Awards and Honors

Brooks, Darrin S

Accepted into juried design show, International Interior Design Educators, (December 2016).

Commercial Design Winner, American Society of Interior Designers Intermountain Chapter, (October 2016).

Carmack, Noel A


Daines, Mike

AIGA Award of Excellence / Merit Award, American Institute of Graphic Arts, (May 2016).

Caine College of the Arts Undergraduate Mentor of the Year, Utah State University / Caine College of the Arts, (April 15, 2016).

Gackstetter, Dennise K

Distinguished Senior Lecturer of Honors, USU Honors Program, (October 2016).

Community Engaged Alum Award, Utah State University and Utah Campus Compact, (April 2016).

Hills, Nancy Elizabeth

KCACTF Region VIII Teaching Award, KCACTF Region VIII, (April 2016).

Researcher of the Year, Utah State University, (April 2016).

Full Professor, Utah State University, (April 15, 2016).

Meier, Carsten


Omasta, Matthew J

Johnny Saldana Outstanding Professor of Theatre Education, American Alliance for Theatre & Education, (July 2016).

Puzey, Kathleen

Artist Residency, Brush Creek Foundation for the Arts, (February 2016).

Semler, Lydia Elizabeth

Soukhakian, Fazilat

Spring Faculty Travel Grant, Utah State University, (February 2016).

Tibbitts, Susan

Caine College of the Arts Faculty Advisor of the Year, Utah State University, (January 10, 2016).

Wheeler, Gregory J

Bill Robins Candidate Award, Robins Committee - Utah State University, (April 21, 2016).

Faculty Service Award Caine College of the Arts, Utah State University, (March 15, 2016).

Creative Works, Performances, Exhibitions and Activities

Artistic Works and Designs

Brooks, Darrin S


Catlin, Jane S

Art - Creative Work - Faculty Exhibition, 2016.

Art - Creative Work - Faculty Exhibition, August 2016.

Art - Creative Work - Unfinished, August 12, 2016.

Daines, Mike

Art - Graphic Design - Year of the Arts Campaign, November 2016.

Art - Graphic Design - Peach Building Products Website Design, July 2016.


Art - Graphic Design - Everlane Go, Branding, October 2016.


Gackstetter, Dennise K

Art - Creative Work - Vision and Persistence: 30 years of Ceramic Excellence at Utah State University, February 2016.

Lott, Anthony Alden

Murphy, Jerome Daniel


Smellie, David C


Art - Graphic Design - E-Commerce Website, 2016.


Art - Graphic Design - Website redesign, 2016.

Suzuki, Ryoichi


Production Work and Designs

Call, Richard Burleigh

Theatre - Stage fighting choreography - Crazy For You (Logan High School), November 2016.

Duerden, Bruce L

Theatre - Design scenery - Into the Woods (Brigham Young University Hawaii), December 28, 2016.

Theatre - Design lights - Into the Woods (Brigham Young University Hawaii), December 28, 2016.

Ewan, Corey

Theatre - Dramaturg - Rumors (USU Eastern), March 3, 2016.


Theatre - Vocal coach (near directing) - Rumors (USU Eastern), March 3, 2016.

Theatre - Direct Play - Rumors (USU Eastern), March 3, 2016.

Theatre - Vocal coach (near directing) - Rabbit Hole (USU Eastern), January 11, 2016.

Theatre - Direct Play - Rabbit Hole (USU Eastern), January 11, 2016.

Theatre - Dramaturg - Rabbit Hole (USU Eastern), January 11, 2016.

**Fisher, Shawn W**

Theatre - Direct Play - Fear Not Beasts of Sand, February 1, 2016.

**Hills, Nancy Elizabeth**

Theatre - Design costumes - The Matchmaker (Utah State University Theatre), December 2016.
Theatre - Design costumes - Winter (Salt Lake Acting Company), October 2016.
Theatre - Design costumes - Arsenic and Old Lace (Lyric Repertory Company), May 2016.
Theatre - Design costumes - Streetlight Woodpecker (Salt Lake Acting Company), February 2016.

**Innes, Brent Murray**

Theatre - Technical director - Rumors (USU Eastern Theatre), April 14, 2016.
Theatre - Producer - Rumors (USU Eastern Theatre), April 14, 2016.
Theatre - Prepare lighting (hang/circuit/focus) - Rumors (USU Eastern Theatre), April 14, 2016.
Theatre - Build scenery - Rumors (USU Eastern Theatre), April 14, 2016.
Theatre - Properties design - Rumors (USU Eastern Theatre), April 14, 2016.
Theatre - Design scenery - Rumors (USU Eastern Theatre), April 14, 2016.
Theatre - Charge Scenic Artist - Rabbit Hole (USU Eastern Theatre), February 18, 2016.
Theatre - Build scenery - Rabbit Hole (USU Eastern Theatre), February 18, 2016.
Theatre - Technical director - Rabbit Hole (USU Eastern Theatre), February 18, 2016.
Theatre - Prepare lighting (hang/circuit/focus) - Rabbit Hole (USU Eastern Theatre), February 18, 2016.
Theatre - Design scenery - Rabbit Hole (USU Eastern Theatre), February 18, 2016.
Theatre - Producer - Rabbit Hole (USU Eastern Theatre), February 18, 2016.
Theatre - Properties design - Rabbit Hole (USU Eastern Theatre), February 18, 2016.

**Omasta, Matthew J**

Theatre - Direct Play - Facing Depression in Cache Valley (working title) (USU Center for Service Learning), October 2016.
Theatre - Direct Play - Seven Brides for Seven Brothers (Bear River High School), December 2016.
Risch, Kenneth Wayne
Theatre - Direct Play - NEXT TO NORMAL (Utah State University Theatre), June 2016.

Spelbring, Jason Michael
Theatre - Direct Play - Baskerville (Lyric Repertory Company), May 18, 2016.
Theatre - Direct Play - Dogfight (Utah State Theatre), February 22, 2016.
Theatre - Direct Play - Twelfth Night (Utah State Theatre), January 11, 2016.

Stowe, Matthew R
Theatre - Technical director - Dogfight (Utah State Theatre), April 2016.
Theatre - Technical director - Twelfth Night (Utah State Theatre), March 2016.
Theatre - Technical director - Reasons To Be Pretty (Utah State Theatre), February 2016.

Performances

Ballam, Michael L
Music - Guest Soloist - Songs of Hope, March 9, 2016.

Brott, Leslie
Theatre - Perform - Aunt Abby in Arsenic and Old Lace (Lyric Repertory Company), May 16, 2016.
Theatre - Perform - Penelope Sycamore in You Can't Take It With You (Lyric Repertory Company), May 16, 2016.

Call, Richard Burleigh
Theatre - Perform - Arsenic and Old Lace (Lyric Repertory Company), May 2016.
Theatre - Perform - Baskerville (Lyric Repertory Company), May 2016.

Christiansen, Corey Michael

Emile, Mark A
TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), December 6, 2016.
Music Performance - Professional Ensemble Member, Principal - American Festival Orchestra/Choir Concert Christmas Concerts (American Festival Orchestra/Choir), November 29, 2016.

Music Performance - Professional Ensemble Member, Principal - Nutcracker Production, Cache Valley Civic Ballet and the Northern Utah Symphony Orchestra (Northern Utah Symphony Orchestra), November 21, 2016.

Annual Christmas concert run and DVD production (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), November 27, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), October 30, 2016.

Music Performance - Professional Ensemble Member, Principal - American Festival Orchestra/Choir Halloween Concert (American Festival Orchestra/Choir), October 27, 2016.

Music Conducting - Professional Ensemble, Regular - Fall Concert (New American Philharmonic), October 13, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), October 23, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), October 9, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), September 18, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), September 11, 2016.

Music Performance - Professional Ensemble Member, Principal - American Festival Orchestra/Choir Tour to Idaho (American Festival Orchestra/Choir), September 2, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), August 28, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), August 21, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), August 14, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), August 7, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), July 31, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), July 24, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), June 26, 2016.
TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), June 19, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), June 12, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), June 5, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), May 29, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), May 22, 2016.

Music Conducting - Professional Ensemble, Regular - Spring Concert (New American Philharmonic), May 5, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), May 15, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), May 8, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), May 1, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), April 24, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), April 17, 2016.

Music Performance - Professional Ensemble Member, Principal - American Festival Orchestra/Choir Spring Concert (American Festival Orchestra/Choir), April 14, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), March 27, 2016.

Music Performance - Professional Ensemble Member, Principal - Cache Symphony Orchestra Spring Concert (Cache Symphony Orchestra), March 26, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), March 20, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), March 13, 2016.

Music Performance - Professional Ensemble Member, Principal - American Festival Orchestra/Choir Concert Christmas Concerts (American Festival Orchestra/Choir), March 12, 2016.

Music Conducting - Professional Ensemble, Regular - Winter Concert (New American Philharmonic), February 16, 2016.
TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), February 28, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), February 21, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), February 14, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), February 7, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), January 31, 2016.

Music Conducting - Regional, All-State, or Prof Ensemble - Weber High School Honor Orchestra Festival (Weber High School Honor Orchestra), January 27, 2016.

Music Performance - Professional Ensemble Member, Principal - American Festival Orchestra/Choir Concert Christmas Concerts (American Festival Orchestra/Choir), January 17, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), January 17, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), January 10, 2016.

TV Broadcast of "Music and the Spoken Word" (Orchestra at Temple Square/Mormon Tabernacle Choir), January 3, 2016.

Francis, Anne

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - FSQ at USU Series, November 15, 2016.


Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - NOVA Chamber Music Series, October 8, 2016.

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - Gina Bachauer Concert Series, October 7, 2016.

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - FSQ at USU Series, September 20, 2016.

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - Festival Amadeus, August 8, 2016.

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - Utah Festival Opera Chamber Music Concert, June 30, 2016.


Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - FSQ at USU Series, March 1, 2016.

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - FSQ at USU Series, January 12, 2016.

Hirst, Russell Dennis
Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - Special Woodwind Quintet Performance (Logan Canyon Winds), October 17, 2016.

Music Performance - Professional Ensemble Member, Principal - The 21st Nordic Bassoon Symposium (Nordic Bassoon Ensemble), October 1, 2016.

**Hood, Errik**

Music Performance - Participation - Recital of Music of Composer Joseph Summer (University of Dayton), March 2016.


**Martin, Lawrence Neil**

Festival of Carols (Holiday Concert) (USU Eastern Chamber Choir and Concert Choir), December 7, 2016.

Fall Sing (Fall Concert) (USU Eastern Chamber Choir and Concert Choir), October 19, 2016.

**McFaul, Rebecca**

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - FSQ at USU Series, November 15, 2016.


Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - NOVA Chamber Music Series, October 8, 2016.

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - Gina Bachauer Concert Series, October 7, 2016.

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - FSQ at USU Series, September 20, 2016.

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - Festival Amadeus, August 8, 2016.

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - Utah Festival Opera Chamber Music Concert, June 30, 2016.


Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - FSQ at USU Series, March 1, 2016.

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - FSQ at USU Series, January 12, 2016.

**Morrison, Nicholas E**

Music Performance - Professional Ensemble Member, Principal - Christmas from the Ellen Eccles Theatre (American Festival Chorus and Orchestra), November 29, 2016.

Second Clarinet - Brahms and a Premiere (Nova Chamber Series), November 5, 2016.

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - Logan Canyon Winds performance (Logan Canyon Winds), October 18, 2016.

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - Special Woodwind Quintet Performance (Logan Canyon Winds), October 17, 2016.

Music Performance - Professional Ensemble Member, Principal - Kelli O'Hara and Nathan Gunn under the stars (American Festival Chorus and Orchestra), September 2, 2016.

Second and E-flat Clarinet - Porgy and Bess (Utah Festival Opera and Musical Theatre), June 2016.

Bass Clarinet - Puccini's Trittico (Utah Festival Opera and Musical Theatre), June 2016.

Music Performance - Professional Ensemble Member, Principal - Showboat (Utah Festival Opera and Musical Theatre), June 2016.

Bass Clarinet - Deer Valley Music Festival (Utah Symphony), August 9, 2016.

Summer Alumni Band - An Evening of Jazz (USU Summer Alumni Band), August 7, 2016.


E-flat Clarinet - Pioneers and Patriots (Utah Festival Opera and Musical Theatre), July 2016.

Music Performance - Partial Chamber Recital - Aires Tropicales, D'Rivera (Utah Festival Opera and Musical Theatre Wind Quintet), July 30, 2016.

Summer Alumni Band - Jazz Meets Classical with Tad Calcara and Lynn Rosen (USU Summer Alumni Band), July 17, 2016.

Second Clarinet - Deer Valley Music Festival: The B 52s (Utah Symphony), July 9, 2016.


Summer Alumni Band - Strike up the Band! (USU Summer Alumni Band), June 26, 2016.


Second Clarinet - Subscription Concert: Rachmanoff's Piano Concerto No. 2 (Utah Symphony), March 22, 2016.

Contrabass Clarinet - Subscription Concert: St. Saens Egyptian Piano Concerto (Utah Symphony), March 2, 2016.

Second Clarinet - Chamber Education Tour (Utah Symphony), January 18, 2016.

Ottesen, Bradley James

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - FSQ at USU Series, November 15, 2016.


Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - NOVA Chamber Music Series, October 8, 2016.

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - Gina Bachauer Concert Series, October 7, 2016.
Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - FSQ at USU Series, September 20, 2016.

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - Festival Amadeus, August 8, 2016.

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - Utah Festival Opera Chamber Music Concert, June 30, 2016.


Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - FSQ at USU Series, March 1, 2016.

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - FSQ at USU Series, January 12, 2016.

**Rohrer, Thomas**


USU Wind Orchestra, May 7, 2016.

USU Wind Orchestra, May 6, 2016.

USU Wind Orchestra, April 29, 2016.

Music Conducting - Professional Ensemble, Regular - Salt Lake Symphonic Winds, April 21, 2016.

USU Symphonic Band, April 21, 2016.


USU Wind Orchestra, February 20, 2016.

Music Conducting - Professional Ensemble, Regular - Salt Lake Symphonic Winds, February 9, 2016.

**Timmons, Leslie Jane**

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - Logan Canyon Winds performance (Logan Canyon Winds), October 18, 2016.

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - Special Woodwind Quintet Performance (Logan Canyon Winds), October 17, 2016.

Music Performance - Partial Chamber Recital - Aires Tropicales, D'Rivera (Utah Festival Opera and Musical Theatre Wind Quintet), July 30, 2016.

St. Mathew Passion (American Festival Chorus and Orchestra), March 25, 2016.

**Waters, Robert**

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - FSQ at USU Series, November 15, 2016.

Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - NOVA Chamber Music Series, October 8, 2016.
Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - Gina Bachauer Concert Series, October 7, 2016.
Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - FSQ at USU Series, September 20, 2016.
Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - Festival Amadeus, August 8, 2016.
Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - Utah Festival Opera Chamber Music Concert, June 30, 2016.
Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - FSQ at USU Series, March 1, 2016.
Music Performance - Full Chamber Recital - FSQ at USU Series, January 12, 2016.

Exhibitions

**Catlin, Jane S**

Art - Exhibition, One-Person - Braneries, July 2016.

**Daines, Mike**

Art - Exhibition, Invitational - Utah State University Faculty Art Exhibition, January 2016.

**Gackstetter, Dennise K**

Art - Exhibition, Curator - Beyond Books - Artist Books and Bookish Objects, April 2016.
Art - Exhibition, Curator - Herstory, April 2016.

**Kanyusik, Christopher Stephen**

Art - Exhibition, Group - Annual Sculpture Exhibition (Ruth Bancroft Garden), 2016.

**Lott, Anthony Alden**

Art - Exhibition, Group - Bluff Utah Arts Festival, October 14, 2016.

**Meier, Carsten**

Art - Exhibition, Group - Faculty Show, August 25, 2016.
Art - Exhibition, Invitational - The Photobook Exhibition: Celebrating the Growth of the Photobook Within Contemporary Photography, June 9, 2016.
Art - Exhibition, One-Person - DAM/Claustra, March 4, 2016.
Art - Exhibition, One-Person - DAM, February 19, 2016.
Art - Exhibition, Group - Faculty Show, January 28, 2016.

**Murphy, Jerome Daniel**

Art - Exhibition, Invitational - Cub Creek Foundation Invitational, 2016.


Art - Exhibition, Two-Person - J. Daniel Murphy and Robin DuPont Ceramics, 2016.


Art - Exhibition, Group - Utah State University Faculty Exhibition, 2016.

Art - Exhibition, Two-Person - Title- TBD, June 1, 2016.


Art - Exhibition, Two-Person - Confluence, J. Daniel Murphy and Jason Hess, February 2016.

Art - Exhibition, Two-Person - Confluence, March 1, 2016.

Art - Exhibition, Group - Cub Creek Foundation Invitational, March 1, 2016.

Art - Exhibition, Group - Morean Arts Center in Mentors and Students Exhibition, 2016 NCECA in Kansas City, Missouri, February 1, 2016.


**Puzey, Kathleen**

Art - Exhibition, Invitational - Room & Board, August 2016.

Art - Exhibition, Group - Communities West, October 2016.

Art - Exhibition, Group - Dreamland, October 2016.


Art - Exhibition, Group - Watershed, October 2016.

Art - Exhibition, Group - USU Faculty Exhibition, September 2016.


Art - Exhibition, Group - Communities West, June 2016.


Art - Exhibition, Two-Person - Kathy Puzey & Kathleen Stevenson, May 2016.


Art - Exhibition, Group - Communities West, May 2016.
Shepherd, Stephen N

Art - Exhibition, One-Person - New Paintings, 2016.

Soukhakian, Fazilat

Art - Exhibition, Group - It's Political (Gallery 114), June 2, 2016.

Art - Exhibition, Curator - "One in herself" (Women Made Gallery (WMG is Chicago's oldest feminist art gallery and one of the leading organizations promoting women's art in the US)), March 2016.

Suzuki, Ryoichi

Art - Exhibition, One-Person - Ryoichi Suzuki, September 2016.

Art - Exhibition, Invitational - Stone Carver’s Exhibition, July 2016.

Art - Exhibition, Invitational - Face of Utah Sculpture, June 2016.

Art - Exhibition, Invitational - Kameyama Gallery, April 2016.

Adjudications, Master Classes/Clinics and Other Appearances

Ballam, Michael L


Call, Richard Burleigh


Christiansen, Corey Michael


Music - Master Class/Clinic - Essential Substitutions for Improvising Musicians, February 27, 2016.

Music - Master Class/Clinic - Harmony for the Working Musician, February 27, 2016.


Music - Master Class/Clinic - Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival-Jazz in the School, February 24, 2016.


Music - Residency - Tshwane Summer Jazz Workshop, January 24, 2016.

**Emile, Mark A**

Music - Adjudication - Ogden High School Regional Orchestra Festival, April 27, 2016.


Music - Master Class/Clinic - Timpanogos High School Orchestra clinic (Timpanogos HS Orchestra), March 4, 2016.


**Evans, R Cory**

Music - Master Class/Clinic - Conducting the 21st Century American Choral Music Program (Cory Evans), October 22, 2016.

**Ewan, Corey**

Theatre - Coaching - Rumors (USU Eastern), March 3, 2016.


**Francis, Anne**

Music - Residency - Moab Chamber Music Festival Community Residency, October 17, 2016.


Music - Residency - Crowden Music Center, June 4, 2016.

Music - Master Class/Clinic - Crowden Music Center Young Composer Workshop, June 13, 2016.


**Hirst, Russell Dennis**


**McFaul, Rebecca**

Music - Residency - Moab Chamber Music Festival Community Residency, October 17, 2016.


Music - Residency - Crowden Music Center, June 4, 2016.

Music - Master Class/Clinic - Crowden Music Center Young Composer Workshop, June 13, 2016.


**Morrison, Nicholas E**

Music - Master Class/Clinic - Clarinet Master Class, October 18, 2016.

**Murphy, Jerome Daniel**


**Ottesen, Bradley James**

Music - Residency - Moab Chamber Music Festival Community Residency, October 17, 2016.


Music - Residency - Crowden Music Center, June 4, 2016.
Music - Master Class/Clinic - Crowden Music Center Young Composer Workshop, June 13, 2016.


**Rohrer, Thomas**


**Waters, Robert**

Music - Residency - Moab Chamber Music Festival Community Residency, October 17, 2016.


Music - Residency - Crowden Music Center, June 4, 2016.

Music - Master Class/Clinic - Crowden Music Center Young Composer Workshop, June 13, 2016.


**Other**

**Brooks, Darrin S**

Interior Design - Peer review of built or created works - Kent Concert Hall Atrium, March 2016.

**Charlson, Sandra**

Art - Consultation - Indonesian Fibers research, 2016.

**Francis, Anne**


**Gackstetter, Dennise K**

Nonfiction - Anthology - It takes Courage To Be Whole, November 2016.

**Hood, Errik**


**Larson, Mark Shane**

Art - Consultation - USU senior citizens summer programs, July 2016.

Art - Consultation - USU senior citizens summer programs, June 2016.

**McFaul, Rebecca**


**Meier, Carsten**

Art - Work in local publication - USU Photography Professor Releases Dam Photos, April 7, 2016.

Art - Work in local publication - Dam Inspection: New Book by USU Professor Takes Closer Look at World's Embankments, March 17, 2016.

**Moore, Adrianne**
Voice over Actor - Survivor Stories (younique), December 2016.

**Murphy, Jerome Daniel**

Art - Art Works in Publication - Confluence: Dan Murphy & Jason Hess 2016 (Columbia College), February 2016.

**Olson, Kevin R.**

Conference Presentation - Teaching Composition & Creating Arrangements, November 4, 2016.

**Ottesen, Bradley James**


**Risch, Kenneth Wayne**

Theatre: Observe and assistant direct - A Sign of the Times (original musical) (Goodspeed Opera), June 2016.

**Rohrer, Thomas**


**Sand, Alexa Kristen**


**Scheer, Christopher M**


**Waters, Robert**


**Winger, Letha Lei**

Clinical Scenario Narration - Muses Concert (Music Therapy Students), November 5, 2016.

**Publications/Intellectual Contributions**

*Art Works in Publications*

**Meier, Carsten**

Art - Work in local publication - USU Photography Professor Releases Dam Photos, April 7, 2016.
Art - Work in local publication - Dam Inspection: New Book by USU Professor Takes Closer Look at World's Embankments, March 17, 2016.

Murphy, Jerome Daniel

Art - Art Works in Publication - Confluence: Dan Murphy & Jason Hess 2016 (Columbia College), February 2016.

Peer Reviews of Creative Work or Performances

Brooks, Darrin S

Interior Design - Peer review of built or created works - Kent Concert Hall Atrium, March 2016.

Book, Chapter in Scholarly Book

Bakker, Sara J


Chenette, Timothy

Metric Consonance, Metric Dissonance, and Greater Metric Dissonance in Late Fourteenth-Century Music, (January (1st Quarter/Winter) 1, 2016), Cambridge Scholars Publishing.

Wall, David Clifford


Book, Scholarly-New

Gelfand, Laura Deborah

Our Dogs, Our Selves: Dogs in Medieval and Renaissance Society, (September 2016), Brill.

Journal Article, Academic Journal

Chenette, Timothy

Creativity in the College Music Classroom: Guidelines for Effective Integration, (September 12, 2016), College Music Symposium, 56.


Omasta, Matthew J


Journal Article, Professional Journal

Weaver, Lane Wright

**Magazine/Trade Publication**

**Hood, Errik**


**Other**

**Francis, Anne**

The Crossroads Project, (September 2016), Navona Records.

**McFaul, Rebecca**

The Crossroads Project, (September 2016), Navona Records.

**Ottesen, Bradley James**

The Crossroads Project, (September 2016), Navona Records.

**Vigneault, Marissa Beth**

Some Place...Not Too Far Away: Bruce and Jean Conner at the University of Nebraska, (January (1st Quarter/Winter) 2016), Sheldon Museum of Art.

**Waters, Robert**

The Crossroads Project, (September 2016), Navona Records.

**Contracts, Grants and Sponsored Research**

**Duerden, Bruce L**


**Gackstetter, Dennise K**

Art Education Outreach, Funded, $1,480.00, (September 2016 - May 2017).

Faculty Travel Grant, Funded, $1,500.00, (January 2016 - March 2016).

**Gelfand, Laura Deborah**

Tippetts Gallery Projectors, Funded, $15,000.00, (June 1, 2016 - June 30, 2016).

**Jessop, Craig Don**

Tippetts Gallery Projectors, Funded, $15,000.00, (June 1, 2016 - June 30, 2016).

**Meier, Carsten**

**Morrison, Nicholas E**

Logan Canyon Winds, planned gift, Funded, $87,000.00, (April 2009 - December 2099).

Tippetts Gallery Projectors, Funded, $15,000.00, (June 1, 2016 - June 30, 2016).

**Murphy, Jerome Daniel**

Travel Grant, Funded, $500.00, (June 2016).

**Omasta, Matthew J**

CCA Undergraduate Research & Creative Opportunity Funding Pool Maintenance, Funded, $10,000.00, (August 2016 - July 2017).

Devised Theatre Guest Artist Workshops & Performance, Funded, $3,730.00, (September 2016 - December 2016).

Establishment of CCA Undergraduate Research & Creative Opportunity Funding Pool, Funded, $10,000.00, (August 2015 - July 2016).

**Soukhakian, Fazilat**

Gem Grant, Funded, $10,000.00, (June 25, 2016 - September 25, 2016).

Faculty Travel Grant, Funded, $3,800.00, (January 30, 2016 - May 30, 2016).

**Terry, Christopher T.**

Tippetts Gallery Projectors, Funded, $15,000.00, (June 1, 2016 - June 30, 2016).

**Timmons, Leslie Jane**

Beverley Taylor Sorenson Arts Learning Program, Funded, $60,000.00, (July 1, 2016 - June 30, 2017).


Beverley Taylor Sorenson Arts Learning Program, Funded, $31,000.00, (July 1, 2015 - June 30, 2016).

**Vigneault, Marissa Beth**

Feminist Artistic Engagement with Marcel Duchamp by 20th Century American Women Artists, Funded, $3,878.00, (July 1, 2016 - June 30, 2017).

**Winward, Robert**

6 - 27" Cintiq Touch Tablets, Differential Tuition Grant, Funded, $17,000.00, (January 1, 2015 - June 1, 2016).

**Presentations and Posters**

**Bakker, Sara J**

Music of Ligeti, January 2016.

**Brooks, Darrin S**


**Chenette, Timothy**

Improving Attention and Working Memory Instead of Doing Dictation Again and Again, November 4, 2016.

**Fisher, Shawn W**

2016 National Playwrights Symposium at Cape May Stage, May 7, 2016.


**Gackstetter, Dennise K**

Art is More Than Making, February 2016.

**Gelfand, Laura Deborah**

"See Me, Feel Me, Touch Me, Heal Me: Cultivating Cults at York Minster through the Lenticular Screen of the William Window, August 18, 2016.

**Hood, Errik**

Dramatic Preparation of Vocal Repertoire, 2016.

**Jessop, Craig Don**

Deans helping Deans: The advantages of a state-level fine arts deans' organization, October 6, 2016.

**Meier, Carsten**

DAM, April 1, 2016.

DAM, April 12, 2016.

Artist Talk, March 5, 2016.

**Moore, Adrianne**

Theatre at Sea, February 2016.

**Morrison, Nicholas E**

Deans helping Deans: The advantages of a state-level fine arts deans' organization, October 6, 2016.

**Murphy, Jerome Daniel**

Moving Forward, Panel discussion and lecture,, October 3, 2016.
2-day demonstration with Linda Christianson, Ted Adler, Lindsay Oestretter: Moving Forward., October 1, 2016.

Pre-Conference wood firing: Train Kiln, September 22, 2016.

Kiln Raising, June 2016.

J. Daniel Murphy and Jason Hess, Demonstration and Visiting Artist Lecture., March 7, 2016.

Omasta, Matthew J

"Diversity in Education Training & Practice Through the Years.", July 2016.

"Engaging with Preservice Teachers around Complexity and Diversity in Theatre Education.", July 2016.

"Original Undergraduate Research and Creative Activity: Between Theory and Practice.", July 2016.

"Teaching Teachers about Boundaries – Continuing the Discussion.", July 2016.

"Advances in Drama-based Research: Student and Teacher Experiences to a Meta-analysis of Drama-based pedagogy.", April 2016.

"Liminal, Marginal, Transformative: The Place of Theatre Education in the Academy.", April 2016.

Sand, Alexa Kristen


Scheer, Christopher M

Theosophy and its Others, November 17, 2016.


Soukhakian, Fazilat

the Third International Conference on Advances in Women’s Studies 2016, July 1, 2016.

Comparative analysis of the Shah’s photographs in 19th century Persia with the Qajar Series by Shadi Ghadirian in Contemporary Iran, March 3, 2016.

Suzuki, Ryoichi


Tibbitts, Susan

Why We Teach: Interior Design Matters, March 10, 2016.

Graphic Language in the Classroom, February 27, 2016.

**Timmons, Leslie Jane**


Course Director, Approved AOSA Clinician, June 20, 2016.

Sing!, April 9, 2016.

Rethinking Recorder, March 4, 2016.

**Vigneault, Marissa Beth**

POWER FAILURE: Bruce Conner’s Souvenir of Marcel Duchamp, November 2016.


Bruce Conner, Jean Sandstedt, and the University of Nebraska Art Department in the 1950s, March 2016.

Interview with Jean Sandstedt, March 2016.